
5/23/76 

Senator Richard Schwaiker 
Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.O. 

Dear Lick, 

It is gratifying to owe you a retraction of some of my last letter. 

The accounts I had seen and heard that had you in agreement with Senator 
Hart's statement were wrong. Scott Malone yesterday showed me a story establishing 
this. If he got the TV attention and you didn't, I'm sure glad you took issue 
with him and what he said. 

Because of uneasiness about what others were doing and how it was going on the 
Hill on JFK matters I switched my focus to the Jane assassination. There is more to 
do than I can do so this seemed to held more pfrmise of accomplishment. It still does. 

Jim Lesar and I ars in court Tuesday in my suit for the rem 	 firing executive 
session transcripts. You may recall that in an earlier, similar suit I beat the 
government for the first time when it invoked "national security." We are before a 
judge who is a stranger to us. However, we bops to be able to depose CIA people. 

On King we were before Judge Green Lust Tuesday. WO presented aludaz. 
jeigaludion for an inventory of the acknowledged 203,500 documents. The judge gave 
the government until 6/11 to deliver what is called for, prove it doesn't exist or 
establish lmmnnil*,. This means we'll have to be prepared for trickery because they 
can't produce without exposing themselves. I have enough already to establish this. 

I hope we can frustrate their almostwoertain stonewalling. 

Bremination of a few more of the CIA records tells me no retraction is called 
for there. I'm far from through them all. 

If this week's story on the FBI's withholding of its assassination file after 
subpoena means you do not have to hold those records in confidence - and I mean not 
the file itself but the fact of non-compliance with the subpoena - I think it could 
be very helpful in court where we have the issue of compliance. With Judge Green in 
particular from what she has said in court. These cases also are going to be FOIL 
precedent. 

This week also I read direct quotatioa of your committee's files on mail 
interceptions. loamy not remember it but when we met I told you I have proof my 
mail was intercepted, susgested you subpoena all records on this, and later asked 
if you obtained any records you could let me have. I have filed an FOIA/Ri request. 
There has been complete non-compliance on this. My initial request was years before 
your oommittee was established. Years before any testimony on this. I'm sorry we 
could not work together on this. I think it would babe helped your efforts,. too. 
We will still be going to court en this, when we can. It will depend on what Jim 
can do. I will establish an unexposed OIL front for domestic intelligence in cwt. 
I have the proof now. I hope to be able to do more. With help I'm certain of it. 

Good luck with your report. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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with a secret argent wife was 
a Castro intlinate to °fief' 

him a pen rigged withl ria! 
son hypodermic needle for ,  
use on the Cuban premier. • 

The heavily censored CIA. 
assassination 	documents 
made public yesterday 
touched not only on Castro, 
but also on other -foreign 
leaders killed in coupe* at-
tempted coups with various 
degrees of U.S. backing. • 

The documents were re-
leased 

 
 by Robert Baronage 

of the • non-profit Center for 
National Security Studies as 
part of a freedom-of-Infor-
mation project jointly spon-
sored with the American 
CivirVberiles ladon. , 

The records we're aliMade 
available last year to the 
Rockefeller Commission and 
then to the Senate commit-
tee, preStiraahly with 'fewer 
AeletIons. 

One ,ass-page decadent, 
dated'ittar  '13, 196j, titied 
"CIA Covert Actirittes, 
minican Republic," had ev-
erything excised from It ex-
cept part of one paragraph. 

etip 	leterttil oppo; 
It *.ntelyut thattne CIA 

had s  
sltidfl leadiftfe" with three 
.38 cal. revolvers, three car-
bines and accompanying am-
munition as "personal dot, 
fense; weapons attendant td 
their . projected efforts to 

. neutralize Trujillo 	' 



hairInin. ma' p a n 
wiand 	the 	President's ; 

"diSsatisfattion with tack of 
action in the sabotage field."' 

The documents chewedL4  
that the legacy of assassina 
tion' involvement continued ; 
to pursue the CIA even of-1 
ter last year's investigations 
were starting to bring them 
to the surface. 

In early April of 1975, a I  
few weeks before the final )  
U.S. evacuation of South Vi- ; 
etnam, for instance, CIA 
headquarters:here was evi-
dently told of a "potential 
coup" being planned against, 
South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Tbieu in hopes 
that the change would bring 
continued Americatisupport 
for the heleaeured county 

The CIA reacted with 
deep alarm, fueled by mem-
ories of -the 1963 coup that 
resulted in the death of 
Presidentdigo Dinh Diem. 

,"With Diem precedent and 
current allegations against 
our agency." then-CI.' Di-
rector William E. Colby ca-
bled 

 
 Saigon on April 4, 1975, 

"it would be both institu-
tional and national disaster 
if there were any remote 
connectiett between' us and 
such an event . . . If things 
get complicated at 'all, ad-
vise and I will recommend 
strongest effort to facilitatr.. 
Thien land -family sate pas- : 
sag_e and liven." 


